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Allegro

Piano:

"An awful thing occurred at home," said
"I ought to be a hero," daddy said.

"Little Reggie Kirk. "Up on my soul I do believe I'll have to go to
said, a last a luck! If I could win a Marathon I'll bet she'll take me

work. They fired me out of college but I faint ed dead a
back; He bought a pair of running shoes and ran till he was
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way, "When I came home to make a touch and heard the children say?"
lame, And Ma was there to see the race but still its just the same.

CHORUS

Fathers allowed to see us twice a year, Twice a
Fathers allowed to see us twice a year, Twice a

year, twice a year, When he comes round he
year, twice a year. When he went round he

always leaves a little money here. For mother
looked just like the handle on a spear. To mother
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dear, I won-der why! He used to break-fast with us ev-ry morn-ing
dear, as thin as that! He dashed a-long the mea-dows and the val-
leys,

And on our cakes mo-las-ses he would smear. But one
And through the woods he bounded like a deer. He was

day he kissed the cook and we told Ma to come and look. Now father's allowed to
run-ning ex-tra fine Until he scared a por-cu-pine. Now father's allowed to

see us twice a year.
see us twice a year.
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